conducted of these central dairies is that of Messrs. Welford and Sons (Limited), at Elgin Avenue, Maida Yale. The quantity of milk received there daily from farms in the country is enormous, giving employment to upwards of a hundred persons in the daily distribution. The transference of such large quantities from the country cow-shed to the consumers in the metropolis is a business requiring the nicest management and the most scrupulous care. Milk, like fish and some kinds of fruit, requires to be used when it is fresh. After being drawn from the cow it begins to decompose very soon, and in the hot weather fermentation is especially rapid. Great instructed to report the case at once, and to discontinue attendance at the farm until the disease is recovered from or declared to be non-infectious. In order to remove every possible temptation from the men to return too early to their duties, their wages are paid until the doctor pronounces the danger of infection to be past.
It might be supposed that these precautions merely exist on paper, and are not really carried out. That, however, would be a mistake.
Self-interest alone, if no other reason, compels the proprietors of large dairies to do their utmost to avoid all kinds of infection in connexion with the milk supply. An outbreak of fever traced to such supply with certainty, or even with some degree of probability, might ruin a lucrative business in a few weeks. It is clearly therefore the interest, as well as the duty, of proprietors not only to have a strict code of regulations for every department of collection and distribution, but also to ensure, by personal supervision, the constant compliance of all their subordinates with such regulations. As human nature is constituted, the surest guarantee of good service is generally the certainty that the service rendered to us is also a service to the renderer. That may appear a little cynical, nevertheless the fact that the due supply of absolutely pure milk is profitable to the supplier as well as to the supplied will be felt to be an assurance upon which most men will place a good deal of reliance. Those who are interested in the question of the daily feeding of the enormous population of London will find much to instruct and gratify them if they will pay a visit to Messrs. Welford's dairy on their own account.
